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I. HOW TO DRESS WELL

M

And Economically is the Lesson Being Taught Every Day

to Men and Young Men During Our Great

MIDWINTER CLOTHING SALE
The superior quality of the clothing involved makes this a sale of

peculiar significance. The Stein-Bloch Co. and Hart, Schaffner & Marx
are known the world over as makers of the best fitting, most dressy and
durable ready to wear clothing produced in America. Clothing that enU'`

joys the highest reputation for excellence.
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Merchant tailor effect char-

acterizes each and every garment. Correct in style, perfect fitting and
in the most approved of the season's new fabrics. Anyone who is a judge
of clothing will quickly recognize the benefits to be derived from this sale.
$20 Over

coats for,.......

$1175
$

MEN'S TROUSERS

$ 3 V alues for $ 1.7 5

Men's Overcoats made of elegant
rich all wool fabrics in oxford, gray
and fancy interwoven designs.
Lined with best quality double warp
Italian cloth and sleeves are lined
with superb quality satin-$x8.oo
and $20 oo values for............

i g pair of men's fine wool cassimere trou.
sers--for working or semi-dress wear--neat,
striped effects---patent buttons and guaranteed not to rip---never sold less than $3.eo;
this sale, per pair. ...................
...

•

•

•1

am

$8.7ver

for.

.......

Men's blue kersey and oxford gray,
overcoats-Italian serge lining-silk
velvet collar-best quality hair cloth
sleeve linings--surpassing in style
and finish any overcoat ever displayed in this city at the price;
$i5.oo and $z6.o5 values for......

$ 8

MEN'S BLACK CLAY WORSTED SUITS
$18.00 Values. Sale Price $12.50
Black Clay Worsted Sack Style Suits, warranted
0uMen'sall wool and fast color; fine serge and Italian cloth
i$
25
lining; best quality trimmings. In the cut of this suit you will find careful detail as to style and fit; $z8 value 5

S$

RICH STYLES MEN'S SUITS

Displayed in wonderful variety on our mammoth main floor. Fine vicunas, silk mixed and fancy worsteds

and brown and gold mixed tweeds. All made by Stein-Bloch Co. and Hart, Schaffner & Marx, and cut in
the newest styles. Your choice while they last at the following cut prices:
For men's suits of all-wool fabrics, in neat
For men's suits in plain and fancy effects, in
checks plaids and mixtures. You cannot equal
vicunas, unfinished worsteds and cheviots.
them in town for less than $15.oo.
Self-retaining fronts and the equal of any $2o.oo suit.
IFor men's suits, all sizes, in fifty different pat7
Men's handsome winter suits, every one new
*eqa terns of all-wool Scotch cheviots and worsteds
bra 5
and nobby--all colorings, styles and sizes,
-equal to $18 elsewhere kind.
broad athletic shoulders, hand padded. Worth fully $25.00oo.

$11.25

$1500

$1350

Men's Shirts

Men's Neckwear

50 dozen celebrated Star, Monarch and Our Own

Men's stylish pure silk, flowin imperial four-in-hand
Men's stylishure silk, flowing imperal four-in-hand

$1.50 and $2.00 colored shirts-made of prettiest

Hart
Shaffner
-ilor,
G'1 ade

patterns of best quality madras cloth and French
prcales, all sizes; separate link cuffs toshades
match. Sale price...................
,
Men's stylish, laundered, colored shirts, finest quality percales and madras cloth, detachable cuffs-

Clothes

size 14 only; $1.25 value.

Me.n.'uSale

price ...........................
-

Men's union linen, white handkerchiefs, hiemstitch.

ed border, full size, i2 ic value; sale price......... 5C

M EN'S HOSE

Men's extra quality working hose .all sies .- colorsQ ,
blue, old gold or mottled effects, 12,c vailue; pair. I73tC

25cr

97 dozen pure silk band bow ties, light and dark
colorings; Soc values. This sale, three
for 25C, or each
...............
l.......
l c

-

$1.75

HANDKERCHIEFS

ties-beautiful new patterns in light and dark
; also, medium width four-in-hand ties in the
new reversible........
effects; amagnificent

Neckwear for

IMen's

1C

2.

20c

Men's Underwear Bargains

995Men's

.

Box Calf English Welt Lace Shoes, for street and dress wear;
$6.50 value; all sizes, at sale price per pair......................

Men's Glove Bargains
SMen's

2.50

Best Quality Mule Skin Gloves with cuff, all sizes. Special during
this sale per pair- ..-......-....................................
Men's Jersey Back, Kid Face, Fleece Lined Mittens, all sizes; regular
cmittens
Duringthissaleper pair.......................
...-.

.o0

Men's derby-ribbed, all-wool shirts and drawers, colors blue or brown,
[
silk finished, full fashioned; $z.25 value. Sale price per garment.....V6
fine wool, derby-ribbed undershirts-this is our regular $x.oo
A40
garment-almost all sizes.

At the sale price........................4

0

!

Men's fine Australian wool underwear, all sizes, shirts or drawers-color c
is blue; worth $2.50 a suit. Special per garment...................95

.

Men's Sateen Shirts

5

Men's black sateen oeshirts, reinfored back and front, felled seams,
weight. Special.....................
...........................

25

en's black and white striped overshirts, reinforced back, front, seeves
and shoulder seams, perfect fit, all sizes. Special.....................

J**

$1.50 Men's Kid

.this

12

suspenders, 35c value; during this sale, special...

A $2.50 shoe, in all sizes; during this sale.... ....

.Prior Alweys the Lowest
oualitis Alwavs the Best
--- ..Always
.
Exc.hane

SUSPENDERS

SUSPENDERS

Men's Casco Calf Dress Shoes, all sizes and widths. A shoe that
sells regularly at $2.oo. During this sale special per pair.......... $1.00
Men's Kangaroo Calf Shoes, tap soles, just the thing for digging or
$

THE

es'

35c silk web suspenders.--handsome
An extensive assortment of dainty luff ties in high class silks, Men's
buckles; sale price, per pair .............
light and dark colors; neckwear that sold all season for 25
5r5s,
$.5o, $z.25 and $i, take your choice; sale price
Men's extra quality and extra heavy working

Men's Shoe Bargains
-outside work.

25c

or....

lgde

$100

.

Men's fancy silk lined mocha, or dressed or undressed kid gloves
of superior quality. Colors, tan, ox-blood or brown...silk em.
broidered backs.-.a glove that has never been sold in
ety for less than $.5So; all sizes; special per pair
U1l*
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Money Always Refuntded
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